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by Jean lkezoe
"A new library for Northeastern has been placed
" number one" on the Capital
Budget Request List for the
fiscal year 1975 Plans for the
new library were disclosed in a
recent interview with Melvyn
A. Skvarla, Campus Planning
Advisor, and member of the Ad
Hoc Planning Committee.
According to Skvarla, the
new library w i ll be directly
south of the gymnasium ,
covering 25 ,000 square feet.
The f ive story building will
have a basement and be
ce ntrally air-conditioned .

Skvarla said t he committee
has alr-eady been to the Board
of Higher Education and the
State Legisl at ure t o seek
approval of .t he bu ild ing and
that construction wi ll begin
when the project is approved
by the legislature.
SK V ARLA DESCRIBED THE
NEED FOR THE NEW LIBRARY.

'' The pre sent library is
· grossly inadequate and too
small. The American Library
Association has set acceptabl e
I

A
standards for t he library. They
225,000 on its shelves .
say for the first 1,000 students
Another item under cona core library of 5,000 books is
sideration is the num ber of
needed . For every group of , people who can actually use
students thereafter, and for
the library at any given time.
every degree granted an
The present library has room to
acceptable library should have
accomodate 299 readers, only
a proportionate number of
5% of the students attending
books . For every Master' s· Northeastern during the day.
The school library ' should
Degree so ma ny more books
are needed . The new library
accomodate 15 to 20% of the
should have a 400,000 vo lume
students.
capacitY: The old one was
" We have been criticized by
designed to house 200,000
t he North Ce_
n tral Accrediti ng
vol umes but it al ready has
Association because of lack of

!

Skvar la sa id he felt the new
library would be superi o r to
the o ld one and hopes there
wi ll be good lightin g, areas fo r
display, specia l facili t ies fo r,
accomodatin g bl ind students
and aud io-visual equipment.
" We hope to make it a very
human, livable, w arm , and
inviting building," sa id Skvarl a.
There should be space in the
new library for various
departments to display whatever they wish.

volume and reader space in the
library," Skvarla commented.

W HAT
Will \
LI BRARY

cosn
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NEW

The cost of the new library
has ' been
projected
at
$7 ,865,000. Along with being
the top item in Northeastern's
priority list, it is also one of the
highest priced items. We don't
know if the Board of Higher
Education is goi ng to approve
the project at the projected
cost ," Skvarla said . The
Campus Plann ing Committee
will have to wait several weeks
before they learn w hether the
library w ill be approved .
"We're having heari ngs w ith
. the Board of Higher Ed ucation
w it hin the next three weeks.
The li brary proposal will be
broug ht up at thei r October
board meet in g, " co nc l uded
Skvarla. If the board approves
it, the prop o sal will be
subm itted to the legis lature in
January. With legislature and
governor approval construction
could begin in December,
1974.

HAS ANYONE SEEN MY
CARD? ..... New students and
returning Northeasterners join
the long grim li nes on
Wednesday - registration day.
After waitin g for hours in t he
auditorium or halls, many
registrants found there were no
adm ission cards lef t fo r t he
classes they had chosen. One
consolation for the students · is
· they ca n pre-reg ister for next
trimester. At o ne time all
· Northeastern students obtain ed
their classes through " line
registration ."

FOND·A HERE!'
by Phil Mix

Jane Fond a a nd
Tom
Hayden, anti-war activists, w i ll
appear at . Northeastern o n
Wed ., Sept. 26, at 1 p.m . in the
audi torium . Jean Pierre DeBris,
former politica l priso ner of the
Saigon government, and entertainer Holly Near will appear
wi t h t hem .
Jane Fonda wi ll present a
slide show _on the role of
wo men in Vietnam . The film

h·as been · shown in various
parts of the country and was
reportedly well received.

Tom Hayden w ill d iscuss the
current ·situ ation in Indochi na
and raise new iss ues for
opponents -of the w ar.
Jean Pierre DeBris , a forme r
French teacher in Saigon, w as
arrested in Saigo n in 1970 for
anti-Thieu act ivities . He spent
two years in a Saigon prison

before his release in 1972.
De Bris w ill discuss pr ison
cond itions as well as supresssi o n of - dis sent in South
Vietnam.
Holly ·Near appeared w ith
Jane
Fonda and
Donald
Sut herl and in the road show
" Free the A rmy." A f ilm version
of t he show was shown at
Northeastern during the Spring
term.

Expressions
PR INTwill run a special EXPRESSIONS .issue
on October 9. Prose, poetry and short stories are
needed. All contributions should be typevvritt~n _
and left at the PRINT office door, E-214, in the .
EXPRESSIONS envelope, no later than October 2.
If you're interested in putting together EX~
PRESSIONS, or working as a features reporter,
or even a Feature Editor Apprentice, please leave .
a note in the feature 1 editor's box in the PRINT
office.
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Not for Freshmen Only

BACK TO SCHOOL

A guide to learning services, part II
,I

Tt41S

,s

ONE OF TUE HAPPIE..5T !JArs Of MY LJFE .'

Once upon a time, E-109 was
just a music room . Then it
b._ecame Television Production
Sei't'kes, and .since then has
grown into quite a place! Bob
Win ters, here with TV from its
infancy, . - - - scheduling
even ts and taping, directing,
producing programs and on
and on and on .
Rich Coxworth and David
Schil z are t he te levision
engineers or technicians. They
usually set up equipment down
in E-017 and then control it
upstairs from the studio;
everything downstairs can be
remote controlled . from upstairs. Mr. Coxworth explained
that Television has 3 kinds of
video tape recorders, the IVC
(International Video Corporation) video tape recorder; the
. ampex 1200 and 1100 video

editorial
I'm lost, can you help me
find a room . . .?" This is a
familiar phrase heard in our
crowded halls . Why aren't
there any maps or printed
directions around the university? I cornered an individual
high in campus planning in
one of our magnificent
hallways and put the question
to him . He tried thwarting my
question by saying, " There
weren't enough funds to print
maps ." Then I suggested that

maps be hand-printed, just a
few . He eplied, "Once they
get lost (referring to the
students) they'll find their way
the next time!" and he quickly
walked away.
In my opinion, it's the
com bination of this type of
administrator and our present
chaotic situation which have
left us floundering in the hal ls
of academic greatness.
Jim Feezor, editor

letters
the student that I have not
After attending Northeastern
Illinois University for three
encountered in other colleges
or universities. I always found
years, it has been a most
every professor willing to give
enriching and rewarding experience for me. They were · the student help or advice
three hard, but happy years .
before or after class period or
Despite the
fact that
extra time to clearify problems
Northeastern has gone through
by an appoi ntment.
a diffi cult period the past years
My association with Northevolving from a col lege level
eastern these years , with all
to that of a University, with
faculty members and co-students has made ·me a better
new buildings going up and
person . I am proud to have
new departments developing,
attended Northeastern 111 inois
the Northeastern .faculty is
University.
" Really Great." They radiate a
warmth and willingness to help
Sister Dolorita Kelly

tape recorders and the Sony
portables. The Ampex 1200 and
1100 use 2 inch tape and meet
professional standards such as
those used by NBC and ABC.
The IVC uses 1 inch tape and
the portable Sonys use half
inch tape . They can be used
for a variety of purposes such
as industrial and educational
televi~ion .
The faci liti es of Television
Production Services are open
to faculty, staff, students and
clubs for any school-type
business . Mr. Warren Haushafter
is
the
faculty
TV
coordinator at extension 441;
the Speech, P.E. and Psychology Departments have already
made extensive use of it. The
equipment is mind-boggling to
one who has never seen a
studio before. ,U Nl 's television
services is as professional as it
can be . Its equipment includes

6 T.V. cameras, 9 video tape
recorders , 3 recorder s, a
specially built 2 channel audio
console for stereo recordings ,
control room' and a remote van
which contains 2 cameras and
its own generators. The cost?
To give you an idea, the
remote
van
alone
cost
$72,000.00 three yea rs ago . It
was purchased , as was the rest
of the equipment, through a
government grant.
The station is closed-circuit
cab le television . There are 38
television monitors which
transmit over channels 4,6 and
13. They can currently be used
in the Main Building and the
Science Building transmitting
diffe.rent information over the
separate channels. Their use
has also been extended to the
Classroom Building.

Student Senate Reports
by M~ry Berg
This is the first installment of
a conti nuing series written by
either Senators or Officers of
the Student Government,
expressin·g their views on
what's before the Senate. The
opinions in this column are
from the person writing, and in
no way express the total view
of the Senate. Please refer any
questions to the writer.
I'd like to welcome all
freshmen and transfer student
to UNI , and at the same time
give a l::>rief description of the
student government here at
Northeastern . The Senate is
comprised of four officers and
twenty-five senators who meet
every Monday night at 7 p.m .
in room 0-006.
Genera l
senatorial elections are held
the last weeks in October and
February. Thirteen positions
a're filled in October, and
twelve positions in February.
Officer elections are held the
last week in January. Officers
and Senators terms are one
year, with re-election possible.
All students of UNI , part or
full time, graduate or undergraduate, are eligible for the
position of senator. Vacancies
do occur throughout the year,
and these vaca n cies are
publicized for two weeks, with
the position filled after that.

The per?on fulfil l ing the
vacancy fills the original term
only.
Copies of YOUR student
constitution, with its amendments, are on file in our office,
and you can obtain one upon
request. Minutes of all our
meetings are on file not only in
our office, but also on running
file in the library.
There are many benefits in
being a senator, but I believe
the major one is knowing what
actually is going on , not only
in this university, but throughout the state, which will
benefit US, the students.
There is a senatorial position
to fill at the September 24th
meeting.
There are also positions
available on the following
committees ; Instruction Council , which is a faculty related
committee dealing with academic credit, and calendar
changes here at UNI. Parking
Advisory Board is another
faculty affiliated committee.
This committee deals with the
parking problems, and how to
al levi ate them . They also deal
with the re-surfacing and care
of the lots. Other Programs and
Services Non-Teaching is again
faculty related. There are two
positions to fill on this
committee.

If you are interested in any
of the above, contact the
Student Government through
E-205S or ext. 455 .
The following students ' are
YOUR voice . If you have a
problem, contact any one of
them through this office, and
some action should occur.
President :
Daniel P. Kolb
Vice Pres ident: Mary L. Berg
Secretary : Marlene Mitchell
Treasurer : Raymond Christi
Senators : Bob Signoretti ,
Mark Breen , Laura Ondraka,
Mary McKiernan, Ed Leonard ,
Pat _ Wellba nk, Dave Drska,
Shirley Flood, Mel Silverbrandt, Karin Weltzin , Paul
Zeitler, Chris Dransoff, Lorraine Kruzel , Mary Ellen Boni s,
Tom Lasser, Mary Pat Boyle,
Jack Paglini , Carol Hi yama,
Linda LaRosa, Sue Martin,
Mike Hionis, Wayne Gelman
Mark Stankiewicz .

COMMUTER CENTER

ACTIVITIES BOARD

- WORLD FAMOUS -

PIZZA IN THE PAN
"eat it with a knife & fork"

STAFF BOX

(IT'S THICK)

warm ®lh i.Englisl1 dining room

2727 W. HOWARD ST.-Chgo. 338-2166
8808 MILWAUKEE-Niles 298-2100

OPEN MON:_SAT 11 :00 A.M. • SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.

Opinions expressed herei n are
not necessarily those of the
administration . PRINT is publi shed_ weekly at Northeastern

Illin ois University, office E-2 14,
phone JU 3-4o5o, ext. 459.
Dead lin e for copy is Tuesday
at noon .

Editor: Jim Feezor
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Nickels
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Layout: Sue Loi ck
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Printer : Sam
Son . (Sons
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nonsense
by Joe Flynn

B.S. Joh Ads
I' m sure that those of you who aren't independently wealthy
have, at one time or another, persued the job ads in one of the
daily newspapers. You also, knowing where your particu.l ar talent
lies, no doubt looked for a specific kind of job.
What I' m getting at is that job hunting is a difficult, tedious
business, and it ought not to be made more so by deceptive job
ads . Job ads that are not what they are purported to be shou ld be
denoted by an appropriate symbol , say a big mouth, the kind that
typifies the endless bullshitter.
I recently fell prey to one such ad . The ad was for a
Marketing/ Public Relations Trainee. It asked me if I could live
within a $9000-12000 income the first year. Not be ing a
spendthrift, I decided I could. So I went to apply.
As I entered the offices of the firm , I noticed the first oddity.
There were twelve other people who had the same appointment
time I did . Twenty minutes past the appointed hour we al l fi led
into a conference room where we filled out applications and did a
psychological profile. Having completed these tasks, an individual
who looked like a dead-end kid stuffed into a scum grey business
suit collected our completed forms and gave them · the once over.
Then he began his pitch. From here on I knew it was going to
be a sales job.
" I think you' ll agree that you al l have t hese things in common ,"
he said. " Your average age is twenty-four." With the exception of
a middle-aged man, t his was true. " Your average income is
$10,000." Thi s w as ten thousand more than I was making, but I
remained sil ent. The m iddl e-aged gent didn't; he said he had
made $35 ,000-40,000, in the past. " You are all colle'ge degreed ."
No dissent, even though I won't graduate till December. " And
most importantly," he said , " you will all be losers. " The old guy
took umbrage at thi s point, snorted , and left. I felt like leaving too
but I had invested time and gas to get there, so I decided to stay
and hear the rest.
I' ll give you the rest in highlights. He said that the first thing
you do in any rela~ionship is make a sa le. He said that decision
making, yes or no, was everything, and any thinking in between
the yes or no was bullshit. He said he had been in business since
he was sixteen, and had lost two million dollars by the time he
was twenty (a strange con ceit) , but was not worth ten times that
mu ch (I guess he w as sayin g that you don't have to be a thinking
person to become rich). He said t hat anyone who worked for hi m
would work 18 hours a day, seven days a week. Litera lly .
However, he pointed to a couple of his toadies, saying that they
cleared as mu ch as two grand a week.
Now it was decision time . He went around the table asking us :
" Are you ready to commit yourself totally?" When he received an
answer he didn't like, he would say, " Then leave." Soon he came
to me. Sin ce I didn't have the slightest idea about the specifics of
the job, I said , " I won't comm it myself to anything until I know
what it is I'm committing myself to ." He said, " Then leave ." With
pleasure .
Did I say that such job ads should be symbolized by a big
mouth? On second thought, I can think of another bodi ly opening
that would be even more appropriate.

Woinen•s Studies
Elections
The Women's Studies Program here at Northeastern will
be hold ing elections to its
Board on O ctober 2 and 3. The
Program, which has been
running under the auspi ces of
the Cente r for
Program
Development for the last year,
has an academic t hrust with an
active theme of commun ity
involvem~nt.
The Board, which consists of
six students, three Civil Service
employees, and three faculty
members, holds meet i ngs
weekly and makes board
policies, both in the over-all
direction of the program as
well as the approval and
acceptance of courses into the
women's program .
During the summer term , the
program offered courses ranging from the Images of Women
in Art, to the Woman in
History , to Sociology . of
Sexuality. Since the first term
that women 's courses were
offered in September 1972,

class enrollmen ts have increased in ratio to the number of
courses offered .
Some activities the program
has sponsored during the past
year include an International
Woman's Day fest, a Woman's
Program held last October and
a Kiddie Kollege, a child ' play
care center which operated
during the summer for the
children of UNl 's students,
staff, and faculty .
In this election there are
stude n t , faculty . and Civil
Serv i ce positions available .
Interested people should contact Cathy Jones in the
Women ' s Center ( P-2) on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, or
Thursdays from 10-4, or call
ext. 8210.
All applicants will b e
required to fill out two page
questionnaire, which will be
avai lab le during the voting for
voters to read .
The deadline for ba llots is
September 28th .

Sweaty
Events
by Chris Lubiniecki
The Golden Eagles battle up
in Wi sconsin , Saturday, September 22nd at 2:00 p.m . Take
a scenic route up ' and cheer
your team on to victory!
Our agi I e Cross-Country
Team has a home meet, Friday
September 21st at 4:00 p. m .
This is the on ly scheduled
home meet and your support is
needed.
Fun Nites are back! The first
one is scheduled for Thursday,
September 27th , 6:30 p.m . For
your pleasure and enjoyment
the facilities of gym will be
avliilab le.
Mr. Faloona, the gym ' s
intramural director, has informed us that the first intramural
sport this year wil l be tou ch
football. A lright!! A meeting
for team Captains will be held
September 20th, in the gym , at

1:00 p.m . There will be twelve
men on a roster and varsity
players are not eligible . Play
starts Tuesday , September
25th . All games are at 1:00
Tuesdays and Thursdays .
For all you Wimbledon
ho p eful s, Intramur al M ixe d
Doubles Tennis Tourn am ent
will give you a chance to show
off your technique thi s fall.
Find a partner and sign up on
the intramural board by the
gym office. A meetin g will be
held Tuesday, September
18th at 1:00 p'. m . Varsity tennis
players are not eligible.
Coach Betty Guzik's superior
volleyball team has its first
game at home on Monday,
September 24th at 6:30 p.m.
Ladies - still no word about
_porn -porn and cheerleading
clini cs. Keep your eyes peeled
for signs around the gym .
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CCAB
MEETING

SEPT. 20, 4:30

E205N

AGENDA
BOARD VACAN CIES
NEW MEMBERS
ELECTI ON PLANS
PUBLICITY
SCHEDU LES
NEC AT WESTERN U.

'
EVERYONES
~VITE D !

GIANT
HAMB-URGE RS
64 Oz. Pitchet of
Schlitz Beet 1/.95
LIGHT OR DARK
• BARBE CUE RIBS
& CHICK EN
• BRATWURST & OTHER
"GREAT" CHARCOAL
BROILED ITEMS
• GREAT SATURDAY &
SUNDAY BRUNCH
• PEANUTS IN THE SHELL
• COCKTAILS
& HOT DRINKS

***

•
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Gridders Drop
Opener 14-13

Quo
l'odimus

by Chris Meyer
The N ortheaste rn 111 in ois
U ni versity Footba ll Club dropped t heir opening decision to ·
Lo ras Co llege 14- 13. Thi s
exci t ing non-conferen ce game,
played in Dubuque, Iowa, was
the first contest of the season
for both teams .
The Eagles started on a sour
note as a fumbled pitchout was
recovered by Loras in the end
zone for the ope_ning score .
The extra point was good, and
the 7-0 score held throughout
the first quarter.
Early in the second quarter,
Tom (Angel) Robinson gathered in a Loras punt and aided
by fi ne blocking, rambled 88
yards for a T.C. The extra point
was· good and the 7-7 score
stood until half-time.
An 80 yard third quarter
drive by Loras resulted in a 1
yard touchdown run. The extra
point was good to make the
score Loras 14, Northeastern 7.
As the game entered the
fourth quarter, several good
drives by Northeastern were
halted by mistakes. With three
minutes remaining in the game
t he Eagles regained possession
of the ball o n their own twenty
ya rd line. Led by the fine
Sept 23

passi ng of fres hm an qu arterback Je rry O li chwi er and the
c lu tc h rece iving of Ri c k
W enthe, and Steve Lee, the
now poised Golden Eagles
marched to the Loras one yard
line. Fullback Steve Clark took
the ball in for the touchdown
making the score Loras 14,
Northeastern 13.
Going for the Viin instead of
the tie, Head Coac h, Dan
Lanno decided to take an extra
point kick and try for 2 points .
Olichwier, the holder on kicks,
tried to skirt right end but was
stopped inches short.
A kick with six seconds
remaining squirted out of
bounds to end the game,
leaving the score at Loras 14,
Northeastern 13.
The' Eagle coaching staff had
special praise for the defensive
squad, and cited this game as
one of the hardest hitting
contests in school history.
All loyal
football fans are encouraged to
attend the remaining contests
listed on this schedule .

SOX

Oct. 29

Loras College

Sept. 23
29
Oct: 6
13
20
27
Nov. 10

AWAY
Marquette Univ. (Milwaukee)
HOME
Loras College
HOME
St. Louis Univ.
HOME
College of Du Page
AWAY
L ake Forest College
Kennedy-King College (Chicago) AWAY
AWAY
Univ. of Chicago

2:00
1 :30
1 : 30
1 :30
1 :30
8:00
1 :30

p.m.
p.m.
p.m .
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Tuesday, September 18., Mary
Lou Wolff, co-chairperson of
the Anti-Crosstown Coalition,
speaks on "Women in Politics,"
1 p.m . in the auditorium .

Tickets!
The Alumni Association has a
limited supply of tickets
avaialbe for Chicago White
Sox Fans. On Sunday, September 23, come watch our
Chicago · Sox battle with the

Oakland A's . Box tickets (4.00
each) are available in the
Alumni Office C-310 or call Pat
at X-270.
Hurry while the supply lasts!

During the fall trimester, the
UNI Alumni Association will
continue to present a new
concept in education programming, "Mini U." a mini
university within the university . There will be five offerings
during the October-November
semester : (1) FUNDAMENTALS
OF HANDWRITING ANALYSIS, (2) CATHOLIC THtOLOGY,* (3) THE OCCULT : FACT
OR FANCY, (4) WHAT YOU
ALWAYS WANTED TO KNOW
ABOUT TEACHING : BUT
WERE AFRAID TO ASK and (5 )
ASTROLOGY : AN I NTRODUCTORY COURSE.
These courses meet in the
evenings. There is a slight fee
(between $10.00 and $15 .00)
per course .
*The co ur se CATH O LIC
THEOLOGY fulfills part of the
Theology requirement of the
Catholic . School Board for
teachers in Catholic Schools.
For more information regarding Mini U., please contact Pat
Szymczak in C310 (Alumni
Office) , or call extension 270.

*****************************I
**
** ·
*
*
********************************
Our sincere apologies . to t hose ind ividuals whose ads and
articles weren't able to appear in this issue due to lack of
space..

Films

Marquette Univ ..
(Milwaukee) - AWAY 2:00 p.m.

E1'ents

G,O

The Lon e Ranger , Ozzie and
Harri et , Superman , Nixon ' s
Ch e1.kers Speec h, You Bet Your
Life (Grou cho) & The Mi ckey
Mouse Club will appeq.r in the
auditorium Wed . & Thurs .
Se p t . 19 & 20 at 7 :30
p.m . Admission $1 .00. Spon-

sored by the Catholic Student
Center.

Jobs
Uncle Dan's is looking for two
girls to act as salesgirls part
time. If you are interested
apply at Uncl e Dan's, 3350 W .
Bryn Mawr.

-------------

THE STORY · OF BIG JOHN WINTERGREEN
A 5' 4" MOTORCYCLE COP IN A 6'2" WORLD

Tennis Winners
beat Paul Burd fo r 3rd pl ace.
A ll
in
a ll
32
st ud e nts
com peted .
Congratul ati o ns to t he three
top fini shers!
·

The Student's M ens' In t ramu ral Tenni s Tourn ament was
concl uded on August 14th .
Marshall Packowit z nipped Jim
Vogt for 1st p lace . Chri s M eyer

Women's Gymna~tics Sign-up
practice hours beginning Monday, Sept. 17, 1973.
Everyone is welcome. Come
to learn the compulsory
routines to compete
in
intercollegiate gymnastics, or
.just to get in shape . ·

Women's
Intercollegiate
Gymnastics Team practi ce s:
3:00-5:00 Monday & Wednesday .
Sign up on roster posted on
Bulletin board outside gym or
come to any or all of the
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FOR BEAUTIFU
BUMPER STRIP
ECAL and 8½ "x1
MEMBERSHIP
CERTIFICATE .
•

• -

ho _
knows wha t else we m
nd you for t he buck . After
ow many An ti- Oefa ma ti
agues do you be long t o?
D CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

PENGUIN
Tl-DEFAMATION LEAG
BOX 203,

A JAMES WIWAM GUERCIO-RUPERT HllZIG Production
·
"ELECTRA GLIDE IN BUJE"starring ROBERT BLAKE
· .·
·
BILLY (GREEN) BUSH . Produced and Directed by JAMES.WILLIAM GUERCIO · Screenplay by ROBERT BORIS
S101y by ROBERT BORIS n RUPERTHITZ1G · Music Composed by JAMES WILLIAM GUERCIO ~~

!!
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MIDWEST PREUIERE-·NOW PLAYING
LU ~Tfff'-• · . , CONTINUOUSPOPULAR
PERFORMANCES FROM 2 P.M.
,wo aOC111 1aa, o, IIICIIIOAN AW.
PR

